Rex BoatingClub

Boating Education and Training Resources
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Boating Education ....

At Rex B oatingClub your safety and the safety of your friends
and family are a priority. In the state ofConnectricut, you must
have a safe boater's certificate to legally operate a boat We
have compiled the following SBC class providers to help you
set the right course. When you decide to join the Rex BC,
you may register with SEA, for your included SBC class, link
below. Or, if you are an experienced boater with an SBC, or are
new to boating and have obtained an SBC within past 12 months,
or find it more convenient to take your SBC class elsewhere, your
membership cost will be reduced $100. P rivateSBC classes are
offered in your home or office, please inquire.
Sound Environment Associates
800.510.9995
www.seadolphin.com (SEA will bill the RBC directly for one
included class when you ID yourself as a new RBC member)
Long Shore Sailing School
www.longshoresailingschool.com

203.226.4646

Green Marine Services
www.greenmarineeducation.com

203.967.9951

Darien Sail and Power Squadron
www.dps.darien .org

203.65 6.1129

U.S.Coast Guard Aux., Flotilla 72;
http//ao140702.uscgaux.info/flotilla72 PE.html

203.838.1200

There are dozens of classes available

throughout the year held each week in and
around the Norwalk, CT area.

Greenwich Power Squadron
www.greenwichsps.org
Professional Marine Education
www.promarineed.com
Landfall Marine TrainingCenter
www.marinetrainingcenter.com

Once you have your certificate you will

833.262.8281

enjoy a private, comprehensive 4--5 hour

orientation and on water familiarization with
a U.S. Coast Guard Licensed Training Captain.

800.941.2219

Rex Boating Club Member Training
Once you have received your SBC, it is time to get acquainted
with your boat and the local waters here in Long Island
Sound. Rex Boating Club employs expert Coast Guard licensed
instructors to provide you with private on--the--water instruction.
You will enjoy our comprehensive orientation and Norwalk
Harbor familiarization as well as a primer on several docking
techniques to help you build confidence and skill.
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Chart work and Area Familiarization
While all of our boats are equipped with easy to use GPS/
Chartplotters and compasses, you need to know how to read
a nautical chart to begin to understand the area you will be
boating in. A thorough review of lights, buoys and markers as well
as the symbols on the chart will get you up to speed quickly and
give you the confidence to begin exploring all that our
beautiful Norwalk Islands and Long Island sound have to offer

Your Boat Orientation and Docking
Your training Captain will show you all of the features of your
boat so you can safely navigate our waters with your family and
friends. You will learn how to use a marine radio, the GPS, and
safety equipment as well as the proper way to operate the
vessel at the docks and underway. By the end of your session,
you will be confident in your newfound abilities. Rex Boating
Club will be there for you to spend as much time as you need to
make you a safe, competent skipper!

Training, Skill, Confidence…
If you have any difficulty finding an SBC class to meet
your schedule, or have questions about our club, please
give me a call at 203---984---1278.
“Be Safe and have a great time boating on the Sound."

Bill Gardella, Jr Founder and Managing Member
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